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LAWN TENNIS AGAIN BECOMES A FAVORITE OUTDOOR PASTIME.

amhdkc rctbi n.
Snap-sh-ot taken on rnc of ii-- e A A court as he was

preparing to Ltiwf rd" the ball.

Last year tennis, the ancient same, was
dead; golf claimed even body's attention.
This year It is the reverse soli has lost
many adherents. There are those who say
pteS-pta- s effected the change. To ping-pon-g

it may be due. but the fact remains
that tennis is the game of the se.iron. The
tennis expert now has all the "limelight "

St-- Louis, as well as other cities, has this
tennis fetor. New courts are laid out in
all sections of the city. Almost every va-
cant lot has become the headquarters of a
tennis club, where, every afternoon and
Sunday morning, enthusiasts gather for the
game. The racquet Is now of more signifi-
cance than the golfer's club.

It Is particularly the younger element of
the various social circles which has thus
abandoned golf for the more v lolent. fatter,
keener trnnls game. Marching over several
miles of rough ground to complete one
game of golf has lost its glamour From
mere walking and very little game the zest
has vanished, except for oluer men. whose
chief idea is to be out of door, and who
prefer moderate to violent exercU-e- .

Dan Daly, in defining golf, said:

advantage

Introduced

LENGTHY ENTRY LIST FOR SOUTHWESTERN
AMATEUR ROWING ASSOCIATION'S REGATTA

Class of Competitors in Various Events Promises Good Contests Throughout Officials Selected aud
Positions Assigued for Tumor Will I5e Saturday, While

L'aces Will Be Conducted Sunday Afternoon Each Set for a Stated
Crews at Starling Point at Distinctive Colors Assigned.

Tvitrrrnx for the siixdat r.nrcr.uc.
Preparations are completed for the an-

nual of the Southwestern Amateur
Tlowlng Association, to bo held next Sat-
urday and at Creve Coeur Lake
and prospects Indicate that the event will
lie ono of the mot successful ever wit-

nessed near this city. Eight clubs are rep-
resented in the association, six. belr.jr local
organizations, whiie two are Alton todies.

Commencing at 3 o'clock next Saturday
nfternoon, the junior events will be rowed,
the Junior four leading the list, with the
Junior singles next In order. Then the Jun-
ior gig. pair, doubles and quarter-mil- e

dash for singles will Le contested as named.
Senior events will be held Sunday, the fojra
being scheduled to start at 3 o'clock. Othr
senior event3 will be rowed as follow

. Singles, consolation barge event, gig. quarter--

mile dash for fours, doubles, pairs and
the Gregg Cup event.

Officials of the meet Intend to pull iC
each event promptly and crews not on the
starting line at the specified time will be
disqualified. The last event of each day
Is scheduled for 6 o'clock and it is
ro adhere strictly to the time set down
for each race

Colors of the Crews.
Each crew will wear a distinctive color in

tho race, these being distributed at fol-
lows: South Sides of purple: West-
erns, white; Centrals, blue; Xorth Sides of
Qumcy. orange; Mound Cities, black aJvellow; Ceiturys, green; St. Loui. red ana
Xorth Ends, black.

Judges for the Centrals will be I La.n-brcc-

and George Guenther. for St L'iuis.
Frank Klefer and C. W. McCullough. for
the Xorth Ends, F. and li. 11
Woodward; for the Mound Cities. F. Jaeger
and J. Eschtachcr; for the Centurvs. G

Senn and C. W. riach: for the
WeEterns. J. F. Mueller and illlam Sur-ble-

for the Xorth Sides of E.
Boquet and G H. nnd for the
South Sides of R. Leppert and C.
BIssert.

William I Haltinnr will serve as umpire
In all events sid Arthur J Eveon will be
starter. F. JCiefcr an! G. W Senn will be
tlir:ckeer''T' Positions drawn b the vari-
ous crewa, rarglns from the eastern shore
of the lake, which thev will take In all
mres. are: South Sides first, with the
Wcsfrns. Xorth Sides of Qulnej.
Mound Citys. Ceniurvs, St Inuls an 1

Xorth Ends following m the order named.
President John Schaab is pleaded

with the outlook for the regatta and be-
lieves that the event will be one of tho
mot successful ever conducted bv the

' Southwestern Arratiur Associa:l3n.
Entries in the various racet are:

Junior Four-Oare- d Micllx.
Ni-rt-h Mdn I nat rial). Qulncy. Ill E. '

Uoritz. ln. J o Durr So 2. .1 Mcr. No

THEODOUB C HINCKLEY
He i 'plavins not" and is preparing to "kill" an op--

ponet'a "lob."

Senior
Race

Must

regatta

intended

Quincv.

Qulncy,
Sindert.

Qulncy,

Rowing

"Yon lilt the ball, and If you find It be-
fore the next lav vou are lucky."

He now has many who agree with him.
who think that after you hit the ball It Is
altogether too long a time before jou get
another chance at it. Th fascination of
novelty gone, crost-coun- try walking has
degenerated in the minds of to mero
"hoofing If which as an obligatory per-
formance is to be abhorred, but which the
golfer does because it is not obligatory.

A revlsal of lan Daly's detlnltlon might
be:

"You hit the ball and then have before
you hit it again ten or fifteen minute at

disnotal In which to think about your
eierl.on "

In ternls, your opponent, "landing on the
"ba-- k line." slout "I'earij ." You hunch
up and nr '.on are Thn he 'Verve;"." It
takes aliout a half a second for the ball to
tench jou. If it is "good" that is. If it
:all v lilnn the court In the inner square
at vihic.i It directed if gcod and swift
vou hue about of a second
In which to !end It Irt oxer the ret into
the other fellow's terrltori. Hit time for
meditation and reflection l Hkewle lim-
ited Whatever his stroke
I.ansdnwnc. back-han- d, over-han- d drive.
cut. or rmash he must conceive nnd exe-
cute it Instantaneous : he has no oppor-unlt- y

to take hit pick of half a dozen

I; P. Eanl.o. strok. Substitute: II Pchrtb-- r.

G. II. bander
South bide Iloat Club or Qulncy. Ill (ieotsa A

Zlmn-erman- bow. It Lnier. No :. Ceorce
Iuessiel.er. ,n J. Charles Blurer. Uroke

C Hewr. William liuerklln
rvmury Boat Club loctr A. M. rtKZhoC

U-- August C Krkcr. Ni- - :. Iuls A.
No J: AUrt K Na ftroke. Substi-

tutes William Bltk. Olto Thlcme.
VeMt-n- i Ho Ins Club F --. Mu11t. low.

Adulp!) Belser. N) S. George Dletx. No r. John
Kreitag Kiroke Substitute. Henry JUfIIr.
William Flih--r

North Krnl I'.uwlng Clul A 3! Stlle. oonr. M.
or""hcmer. No. r. F. Zimmerxnann. No. , t.

ttrose
Junior Marge.

Century Uoat Club James K .rnolt. low;
Daniel lilcU X :. Otto Thieme. No 3. '.V ll'tiri
Hick. No . Hernard Hick. Jr. Nv i. itto A
Hampe stroke. A. Koehler. caiwaln

William T Kokmi. Jr. William llecktU
and lHnrj Oalle.

North End IloTrtng Club- -J tow;
Gw-- e Grubltr No. r. K Iule. No. t. C. A.
Urawn. No t J. J'artln No J. WlllUun Kbu-mcje-r.

MroVe. John Guenther. couxain Mitstt-lutt-

II Will. John Spurring and John Lucas.
Mound tlti Ilcwinc Club Frank HWtmunn.

bow . James Itesfrr. No Z, GsrRe Gillwrrt N
:. John MlKKlnj, N. 4. Charlra Uutather. No i.ciarlet Airann. Firoke. John Connors, coxswain
5ubftlti.tf. V illlam Thompson. Walt'r Ochu-n-bec-

nd J Gwe
North Side iloat club of Qulncy. Ill " J

Schwindler. ttc.w . 1 liardun. No 2. G Sanders.
No. 2 It. Sler. No 4. II. fcchrlber. Niil 5. J.
W" Neshenlioepfr stroke. K. C Morltz. cox-ma-

Sul"tltut. i: l!KlUft
. Central Kowlnc Club J C Krannan. bow: J
K Ftrle. No. 5. E. II. Flork. No 3. II. J
nitr"ieck. No 4. O It Hue'in. No. 5: W. IV.
Ilucbaspn. ttroke. 11 A Krueger.
tutt!tuies: W". Ateifr. n Hun and II l'arkrVVgttm Rowlnc Cluli Albert bo .
II"-n- r ilu-ll- r-. No. :. CMforj:e Mlnse. No. 3.
William r.rher. No 4. Jarob .schott. No i:
Charles La 'lertj. Jins Muer. cox-
swain Substitutes: George IXttz. Adolf Il--i- r
and I'reil Kurte

tide of QuInrT. Ill C fr. bow: II
Klfp-trl- n No 3. William Uurrklln. No. 3.tapper. No 4. J Zlminrmann. No. 5. L. ts.
Zimmermann stroke A 11. Welfnburi:r.

SulrttHme. 11. tapper and C --Ilser.
Junior Mngles.

Sauth Side of Qulncy Jacob Zlmmerraann.
North Side of Qulncj J t Uuflj
f'entury llat lub Krnest J He-- s
M. Iiuls Uowtng Club Louis Jnarhlm.
Nt-rl- End Ituwlnr 'lub-G- us C Ripp.

Junior ('.Ik- -
Century Boat Club Wm. C. i:.cn;n, Em?Jt J.
North KnUa C. I". Srhraldt

Jnnlor I'nlr.
vvxtrrn Rowlns ilufc I". Mu'ller. bo-r- :

John Frl'tc. trik. Geo D'ttr. substitute.
Adolf IVI-- er riib'tltuti1

Cnturr Itoat flub Doctor A SI Stockhotf.
ton. Vue c Krker. strike. Albrit I Nasre.
lubatltuto. j i - A Scl"'itl-i- . subtltule.

Junior Double.
Veten Rowing Ctul Ourt Vorff bow; Louis

ll'm stroke W m SurMed subjtltuie
Centurj Hot Clul Walter J Kvsm. bow;

Wm c Evesim stroke. Hmst J lies, substi
tute. Hannibal Harrer. sultltute

Senior Events Fonrs.
Fundvy July M: Wetern Ilowlns Club Jack

Bfrger. bon John FrelUE. No..", Louli Helm.
No z F Dummerth, stroke fuhstltutea: Gus
Voerr, Chas Iji C.eru

tBQATHOUSE OF THE WESTERX F.OWIXG CLL'B, AT THE FOOT OF DORCAS
"!--: A STOEET.

racket?. look nt the ball a while, strike a
pose, and whale away. He has to whack
at once or not whack at all. It Is a case of
vlctorv to him who whaeks first, most ac-
curately and aulckest. The score mounts
un ranldh Ilifteen love, thirty love, thlrty-rlftee- n.

thlrtv all. deuce, In or
ndvantase out. and game within a very
few minutes. Six games to the set. unless
it be a deuco set. in which the winner Is
ho who wins two games In succession mak-
ing the score 7 3. S 6. 97. etc. Tennis Is
action with no time to realize the fact.
Coif Too SIott for Voonccr Feron.

Golf Is slow, the plater deliberate. Such
might be expected in a game originated by
the "Canny Scot." The Scot, however can-
ny. Is certalnlv dellbcraW. he revolves a
proportion long In his mind before shoot-
ing for his mark, ko it coif. It la too slow
for ounger jiersona. The opposite might
be plo expected of tennl. since it was
probably Invented by the Italians. The his-
tories sav that It spread from Italy to

from france to England From
England It was into the United
Slntet. There Is now little difference be-
tween the English and French game of
lawn tennis (the more correct name), nave
that turf courts are more generally ued
In the old country and cla courts here.
Turf courts, however. serv for the cham-
pionship games' in the Bast.

Kxpensc cuts no little figure In the ad

Each Club Events Rowed the
Time and

Be That Hour

Sunday

Howarth

William

greatly

many

hubsll-tuti-- s.

St. IHils Rowing riub Louis Joachim, bow;
Joa E. Dllr. No. :. 11. Lanshenlng. No. 3;lul Urcujcan. drokc substitute!: Frank Kie-- 1

ftr A Wittman
Mound City Rswlnr Club M. Beele. bow; 'J.

Fromasack. No. Z. '. Fromarack. No. 3; Johnilsytr. atrcke. Substitutes: Frank Jaeger, c:
Amann.

Central Rowing Club X. Raemer. bow; It.
IVtschcneck.No. i. W ra. Jtctb. No 3. A. Ttbeau.
stroke Substitutes: C. Arnr. n. Ileal.

Dnah for Fours.
Western Honing Club V. c. Mueller, bow;

Adolf Bter. No I: Geo. Diets. No. 3. J. Frtl-tai- r.
stroke. Substitutes: F. Dummrrtb. J. Jjr-8t- r.

Mound Cltr Rowing Club M rtegley. bow- - J.Fromanack. No 3. M Fromanack. No 3: JohnMay.r. stroke. SutitltuttJ: Frank Jaexar. C.
Amann.

SL Louis Rowlnc Club Louis Jreichla. bow;
Joa Dllsr. No. J. L. Grosjein. No J. n. Lanc-henln-

stroke. Substitutes. F. Klefer. A. Witt-ma-

North End Ro Ing Club A. M. Stllea bow. M.
Vorschlmr. No. I F Zimmermann. No. 3. Ffamuli, strike Substitute: L. Grubltz.

Centun Boat Club Dcetrr A M. Stoikhoft".bow Aur C Erker. No. ;. L A. Schlosssteln.No 3 Alb. F Nasse. stroke. Substitutes: W JRotter. Otto Thieme.
Central Rowing Club X. Rrexer. bow: W.Roth. No 3. 11. retechoneck. No. J. A. Tebaustroke.

Senior Double.
Central Rrwlnc Ciub C Agne. bow: F. Airnertrrkr. substitute. E-- Ial. and winner f th

Senior I'nlr.
Century Drat tlub Crew No 1: Charles Gal'eJr. lo. Henrj Galle. strokp. aubstltutra. H

Ilarrer. G W'm n Crew No. 3: R. Mlnach-ln- c.

tow . W J Roetter. stroke
Western Ron ins; Club Jack Herrer. bow: F.Durrmerth. rtroke. substitutes', chas. Le Clera.John lYeltag.

Grcgjr Cup nnd 31eilal.
For Slnsles. Junior Gus E. Rapp. North End.

I-- Juacblm. St. Luuls. Krnsst J. Jless. Onturj .J O Durly N" S Iloat Ouh. Qulncy. J. Zimmer-
mann. Scuth Side Boat Club. Qulncy.

Senior llarze.
Western Ronlnr Club F. C Muetlxr, bow-Ad- .

Reiser. Geo Diets. John Freltas:. Jack Beneer.
KTiink Dummerth. stroke. Otto Becker, coxswain,
substitutes, Chas. Le Clerq, Wm. Fisher, Alb.Doehrer

M. Louis Rowing Club Louis Joachim, bow:Hy tcbmldt. John lstns;. Jos xi Dllg--. Hy. Lacg-henln-

L. Gmsjran. stroke. F. Schmidt, cox-
swain. Wm. LnRlb.. substitute, and winner ofJunior.

Senior Single.
Centur Boat s.rd Mlrtschlac;.
Central Ronlnr; Club- -F Ans;.
Western Rowing Club John L. Jcachlm. andwinner of Junior slrelo rtce.
IILSY I)1S FOR TUB TnOTTERS.

Stnlls nt Lexington Are Alsraya Filled
Charier llerr la Coiner Well.

RKITIILIC SPECIAI
Islington, Ky . July lr Iiorset leave for

tho Grand Circuit and... nlmmi . . n-. ..u.w . ouuu a
they nre gone their stalls are filled with
new material sent In from the farms to
bo given a racing education at the Ken-
tucky Trotting Horso Breeders' Associationtraclr

With a rainless week the track has beenIn splendid condition, and although theweather has been Intensely hot. many fastmiles have been shown b- - the pacers nndtrotters now In training iere. The mostrecent departure for the Grand Circuit wasthe stable of IJavM Cahlll, headed by theMl'r'SSo Hefr fr Wh'Ch

u mile In ":1 ns his final work-ou- L Hewas sent away with the fastpacing mare Ola Wilkes, by Ashland WIVm.lam Ola Dlgnu, by Thel.toke a legnth in front of "he
herreTh Jlnl'h ltnth hn

wer? ,0ether at the quar-ter in 1 seconds, the pacer leda ,he ln lM- - but Charle?Herr again forged up. and they pasX-- d
three-quart- er pole head and head Inl-w- laeconds They raced home, the marc wlntnlng out by a length. Her t ime t r t hemile was caught at 2:Z

A different watch which timed Charleyllerr separately caught him In :11 flat andhe was all out at the end It seem.
?ble. howevtr. that he nnlshed a fgTo

With an ordinary horse the Mr?
formance would have been a V.vT
when it is remembered Charley Iferrnever trotted butlocal trarL-- K.tt., ..."...,,e over the
on the racing PVosWe ts of-,-

he in of AlftSd
G. can be obtainerhy the mile S t Tt.
i7tir.V ?:..,""" HeiJT'JSA .'i"5. Herr.
sisterii.V; -- nt t"";.,'r: J0einer hyriiln tn rieVS.!. '"C Vi""" . Thevf8:;sr- -

Will Evans, the well-know- n driver, willhave charge of Brt Herr duringof the Cahlll on the clrcSltl
HLr,,.aSt,T2r,kout wa a mlle I" 2:184. lastand last quarter In 3L BertHerr nlways showed speed, but could neverIn. and his owner thlnki thatit

tV

IS- - V -- ..,.

?t. .

MISS FLORENCE CRKCEI.IUS.
On one of the South SMe courts.

vantage of tennis over golf, though It Is
not particularly original to say that the
matter of exnense Is considered in many
quarters. Expense and time, which Is
money, are positive factors In explaining
the game's general popularity. Aside from
hit club durthe golfer has un amount of
paraphemallto buy which is tenifving
You think our are pretty well fitted out
when soma wise one comes nlong and ca:"Have you got this stick, have ou got thatoner No. Well. ou must have them
Cost" About S3 or J J each Hut. with jour
Investment made. It Ir a full hour's Jaunt
out to one of the clubs, anil a full hour's
iaunt hack. Tennis requires no nuch out-
lay of cash or time a game in many cass
means only n trip from your heme across
the street to some local organization's
court

Coupling these few points with the fact
that It is e. and. therefore,
fashionable, the revival of tennis Is ac-
countable.

Score of Courts In t'abanne.
Cubanne has not the tennis fever. Cab-an-

is tennis mad. A score of courts,
nearly all of which have been constructed
this year, are on or near Cnbanne nvenue
or Union boulevard. Other streets near-by-ha-

luverb of the game. and. upon fine
afternoons, nlong Maple, Bartmer. Cates.
Von Versen, flood fellow and Helt avenues
may be seen couples and quartets of tenuis

SmB5iLS

K.

tiic fact that did not stand
He will bo started at the fall

meeting here, ln an attempt to xlve Urn
record.

V. V. Hume of Paris has small stable
of five bead of his own at the

track. There is considerable
amount of qualltv In the lot 'The ear-ol- dpacer, by Red Fro (son of ned Wilkes),
data Louise, by illlam U. has been

mlla In X:U: hair in 1. Tho rhaatnnt

7 SSi foiin I - -- SIM -- &$ r
7 fefm Rfi&H A .. wl v:v r
'WIEZteftr . &v UtS9l3 u r - Sral nr M

lllHTiiU LII.L ' I'lLl.ON
He Is jmJ Finkis the bll with all the force

In his musculir arm1?.

mF T j 9 flHut m Fmltl lO Sf 3 1

a
a
a

5--

1
ft

a

very buMly and strenuously ilash-n- g

hither and thither within th narrow-limit- s

of the court, endeavoring to so place
the eluslvf white phere so that
cannot return it.

Rut Cabanne bat had previously iiota
of tennis pliyer. Now cour's exbt In
locations where the game's followers it ear
ago were few Along LJndell boulevard are
several fine courts, and throughout the
West End. wherever spare permits, the
same, holds true As It Is of to
avoid handicapping a plaer by the-- sun. all
the courts face north and south. The pa-
trons are not alone of the stronger sex. for
many young women as well take grat
Interest ami are expert The of
a figure in white duik and short skirt, rush-
ing after a ball which will refuse to "bource
upon her racket" Is. nowadays, quite a
common one.

Tennis s so highly approved thtt one
club is a church adjunct. It is among the
young people of the First I'ritbyterlan
Church congregation that the association
has been formed. Two splendid clay courts
have been constructed at Dclmar avenue
and Whlttler street, and the ha
found sixty members. Ilotli as a mode of
exercise nnd as an added element to sum-
mer social life, this church tennis depart-
ment Is In hlEh favor, nnd Mils fair to

so.
Probably the St. Louis Amateur Athletic

filly Aripto. by Scarlet Wilkes, dam
Lou'se. has ben a mile In 20; auarter In
ZO. Th" year-ol-d bay gelding Korality. by
Bow Bells, dam Mary Turner. b West-woo- d,

has a mile In ZSPfr to Ms tredit; histquarter In 3L Theie. with a pair of 2- - ear-old- s,

make up the string .hat Mr. Hume
Is working.

T. W. Evans has a fast yearling racer
In th bav colt Elecislc Bell, dam by
xinurhnn tPHsja. Th aevcath L'me th

As he ajiarfd
serve. He Is

he

its

bv

Association possesses the best tennis cnurte
In the city, and it ranks among
Its trembers many of the best players. Of
the expertu In the game here. Dwlght Davis
Is undoubtedly in a class by himself. It
wh- - he who figured In 1900 and 1501 so
prominently In the Newport national cham-
pionship game in the East. Xo otherplaers can compete with him at his
beM He may be said to be the only local
genuine "crack." and Is the one
local man who can claim the distinction of
having had a special make of racquet
named after him and a good
raiquet. at that He sometimes plajs nt
the Athletic Association's grounds, but
morn often upon private courts.

Triple Club's Twelve Conrts.
The' Triple A Club ha.s In all twelve

courts. To Tom Aiken, the veteran pro-
moter of athletics, this Is altogether due.
When the World's Fair fixed upon Forest
Purk as the Exposition site, the athletic
club was forced to the grounds
west of LJndell which they had
so long ued. In compensation, they were
allowed the use of an area In the park,
abiut !) yardit north of the Mounted Dis-
trict Felice Station. The facilities for a
golf course were lacking; and. though a
nlre-hol- e course was. laid out. It was de-
cided to make tennis the sneclal feature.
The conditions were unpromising, especial

youngster was trleJ i the gait, he stepped
?. !.lf n,l,? ,a ls: Iast 'Jtartcr in .
Cardlman. 2:16U. by Electric Cell, damRosenol. by Electioneer, stepped the lastquarter of a mile In 3:33 In

The veteran champion. Charles Marvin.
TO.1? Pat h wU1 aKta Bet Itattlttttgn.
i'4Jr; to a s?' He tepped the &cn of
?t?J Ian.OT5r the, Ashland Parle track In
--ajV Tho horse limps a little in his work,but shows no ilrni of fi.vr la the straefsa

OFFICERS OP TBE SOUTUWESTEHX AMATEU1C KOWING ASSOCIATION.
NAMES. READING LEFT TO T.IGHT. TOr ROW: EXSIGX MIKE BEGLEV. JCUl'S MUELLER. SECOXD ROW- - FEAXKMEXZ. PRESIDENT JOHN SCHAAR. WILLIAM HALTIXXER. THIRD ROW: GUS E. RAPP. JOHN WALLRAPPROW: ALBERT CRIOSSAXT. ARTHUR E'ERSOX, O. WALI-CI- 1

account of
ahlpplcg.

breHlnc
Lexington

Pclly

SEK1SG
"smasher"

opponents

advantage

spectacle

as.oclatioii

Tolly

certainly

certainly

pretty

vacate
Pavilion,

BOTTOM

rARLOS DAfnilAPVY
before the camera when r. 'v to receives
one of the best of local tenm experts.

ly as the association lost many members to
the Xormamly Parte Club. Hut Aiken get
the courts In excellent pldlns order, and
now the membership is rapidly Increasing
to its original number.

The principal tournament of the jear In
St. Louis is probabl, that or the Athletic
Association. The two Easton brothers are
among the best In the assotlatlon. and in

, the citj. Of these. W. S. Easton is ex-
pected to win the singles event H W.
lieggs and J. M. Charles are regulars on

! the courts. Paul Gleason ranks c'ose to
the Easton?. as also does Cirlos Daugha- -
riay. Amadee Rev burn and Doctor "Ul.Iy

! Dillon. Theodore C. Hinckley and Harry
Ii.odgctt are to be found dauy practicing
at the grounds.

The Washington UnlverIt. Smith Acad-
emy. High School nnd intercollegiate tour-
naments are events of the year among the
student players, who neirly all use the as-
sociation courts. Senenev Is one of tho
best among the university boys. Pollard al-
so ranks high, as do Kraue and Curtis.
The university tournament Is at present In
progress.

The association allows ladies the tise oC
the court? in the mornings on week days,
excepting Saturday. Many avail themselves
of the opportunity A few of these femi-
nine devotees are- - Mii--s Leila Chopin. Mrs.
Harry Rlodset. Misses Sallle and Grace
Woodward Misses Hallie and Phoebe Baylo
and Miss Florence Dodge.

limb, and Marvin thinks that It Is largely
due to habit. Tho I.Ily Graco
Elred. 2:IT, has been ,t mllj in .J3; lst
qurf-t- er in HI. Red Arthur. : X5 trotted
n mile for the veteran ln 2:17. and Bella
Moor, a 11II . by ReCr?. dam ty
Anteeo. hi bten a mile In Z2H The i ytar-ol- d

Major, bv Doctor Hooker, trotted a tnila
In 2:1$. and Revel Kane. 'ZT.. showed a,
mile In :. Hllgar. a 2.ye.ir-olv- '. by Wig-
gins, has been a half In '02. All of tho
horses m the Marvin string ire doing wYlI
in their work Among the others ln this
bar Is a half-broth- er to Captor, 1 03ti.
called Benign. Benign has a mark of U3'i.
HIGH PRICES Iin FOR TKAKLINGS.

Rnnnymede Mail Av craned Beat
Second nnil Rncclnnd Third

A compilation by a noted turf statistician
develops some startling figures on the ear-li- ng

crop of thoroughbreds for 1M2. At
public auction 41S have already passed under
the hammer for a total of ClSO. or an
average of JI.11. Estimttes place the j ear-li- ng

crop at fully l.(J head, and it Is tafe
to ay that the ftal valuation la not less
than $1.M0.".

This can be asserted with a great degreo
of assurance from the fact that the Jighly
breil joungsters the proiluee of the Castle-to- n

itud of James R, Kcenc. the La Bella
stud of XV. C Whitney nnd the-- pick of the.
produce of August Belmont's Nursery stud
are Included ln the list of horses that ara
not offered and will not be offersd for pri-
vate sales. As these gentlemen have soma
of the most highly prized collections ot
brood mares In America, their yenrlHir pro-
duce it placed on the market would brlna
enormous sums.

Besides these yearlings. It Is nss-rte- that
at his Rancho del Paso stud ln California
and at his Klmendort stud near Lexington.
James K. Haggln has nearlv 2 vcarllfiga
which he has nverv 1 for his own racirc
string or for breeding purposes.

The statistics show that the Rnnnymedo
stud of Catesby Woojford has the highest
average of nnv other nreedlng stud. It sent
only ten yearling to the market, but re-

ceived total of SfcOCO. or an average o

?I.0. James B. Hflggin was both second
and third In point of average. Tho flfty-t- wo

head from his Elmendm stud brought
a total of JM- -. or an average of U.SS.
while Rancho del Taso. with Its 13S head
soid. reached the enormous total of C3j.-T- (n

or an average cf M.CL Next corn's this
Raceland stud of C. F. Clay with eleven,
head sold for JlLm an averoR t S1J.
while the fpringland stud or M. I. IJcl-ards- on

averaged S!." for tno two head It
offered. These rive Muds were all if the
total of twenty-tw- o cstabl shments ntibh
sold yearllnss that averaged over !.'. In.
point of numbers ot F.rllngs soil. Mr
Ragsin leads with Rancho del Paso, and la
second with EIraendorf. ...The BeU8 Jieaoe ua ul s.v.. ;..

. .1 ....r.1- -

. total of HI sires was represented, and
In theVneral cf irlof these nverag.;

Wa jearltaB ir Haegln's Imp-Intc- m.

is rar in th lead For four
eolts and six fillies an average of Jo 54o was
obtained. Hastings ne n ""'S8
of J3.60O fcr two head sold. Hamburg fol-

lows with J3.t as an average on all head.
Hlmiar averaged J2.lX for two heal. Sal-vat- or

uveraged J2JM for two head. Imp.
Knight of the Thistle J2.3T1 for four head,
while imp. Sir Modred nv craned J2.0TJ for
five head. Twenty-si- x Fires averaged JI.OOO.

Of the C yearlings tald Just seventeen
averaged Jirto or better. The record price,
of the st ason was paid for th Imp. Water-
cress Pensa colt, which brojght CI CCO. A.
Watercress colt stands secoi d In the llat, a,
brown colt bv him and out ef I'ans bring-
ing J17.0t. while a third son of this great
sire, out of Sekanet. brought JlO.fOO. thus ln
three instances placing him at t. o head oC
the list. Next comes the Hamburg Imp.
Rose of Hampton colt th-i- t solJ f.r J3.300.
A bav colt by Imp. Knight of tho Thlstlo
out of Songstress sold for J7.W0. a chestnut
tolt by Salvator-Itlsgo- net brcught 55,100.
while the others In the !l- -t brought JS.OOOor
less. Of the seventeen yout.gsters whoso
price was as. goo.1 as JJ.0G0 but two nro eJ.

A bay flily by Sir Modred Imp. Queen
Bess, a half-sist- er to Old England, brought
the top filly price cf the vcar. J3.jC0. while
a chestnut flllv by Imp. St. Gatlcn Fleur-et- te

sold for an even J.",(W0.

Gonorrhoea and Crlnary Dlacarsrctj

A Cure in 48 Hours

WEAK HEN!
lasu.'U RetSef. cin) In U eaya. 2rr rctoms. X
win Rladly trad to T suffervr la a platn srsted es.

eicps FUSS pnscrlticloa wtth fall cuncxtoea foea aalck. prtnia con lor Last VOaHty. Ktmos C.
PrhTKto Box 701. MASSHALLvMICKr.
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